
The problem of peace Îs much broader than the
problem of agreeing on the clauses ofa treaty to
prohibit the use of the atom bomb. 'It ls the problem
of establishing suffîcient mutual confidence to tackle
not only disarmament and the bomb but the-whole range
of major friction points stratégie and
economîc - whichare-witnesses today of tbe tragic
division between the two worlds.
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What appears to be the most'Important-accomplîshment
of the second part of the Fîrstýràession -ofýthe General
Assembly mas îts unanimous adoption on DecembeÉ 14, 19469 of
a resolution on the principles governingthe ge-neral régula-
t1on. and réduction of armaments. -No ene-expeeted, when the
second part of the FîrstSession don October 23, that
it'would be possible for all the = rs of the United Nations
to agree, before the end of 1946, to take,-this.first step
towards seneral di-sarmament. The uniýxpected ability of the
Members of, the U.N. to: reach unan1mout agrýéement in the
Assembly-on this step has done much to res:tore confidence

the.abîlity ofýthe nations to ke" 'thi6 Peace and in the
value of the United Nations, and espeeiaý-_1yite Assembly, as
an instrument.for the maintenance of international peace

,,and security'.

Ppeaking of the action of the Assembly In adopting
this resolutioni.-the Presîdent of. thé As"wb1yý m. Spaak
the Foreign Minister of Belgï=, said In Ms address on the
closing day of thé sess'ions-

"The deèisiohýfor whieh welhave'-Votéd his raised
7greàt hopèsý sieçe the timexhen
we adopted the Charter9 we'haveî_accoâýg1ished nothing so
important as the motion on disarmament....If In lhe
menths and *eeËà to come the -ýý t*ùt etgans-Zof the
Pnited NatioU/ rea1ly succoïd ýïîi- M'k:tng the text we
have submîtted to them a I t1fink that--àùazÏkirid *ill:ýhavè enterod- a-he,* ýîàCiýa h il- -:;'lé Îou have
ushered in - a f act which 'ýiW Mây.ýwel1 be proud.
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